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i u world r would lve been
tvfnted.

M.irrh

Wlhoo Vol "i- - originator.
believe WimmIiiiw iI.khi us ua

fit a nun im th' worm pro- -

ti - inliiiAii..,. )ium tieen the
,.ni one In the formation ofJb?!3

' ', of now
kvtuaiif tint no l " "- -

ilor 01 tne llll .'l Ol uinMimnuK wni.
in hu been the trend of thought
ihf fcrlthti'M'. iiiimln of the world,

.r'.;culrly fur the puflt 0 yearn. If
corio HialmiKton wh alive, today

would be lined up with Woodrow
Alton. Moid tlenrife and Cieorgea

fmcimfiu. '

1'iauw.nf the ijuentinn to
f'ther a treaty ai the United
4'.fi Blight make with tae other

k.'oiu In the proiioneil league, Mr.
Mid: "A treaty n a law an

nn rt of eiiiigi esH, liix auae r;e
lslKulmii given tH jircKideni the
!it. with the ciiiifK'tit of the senate,

nnk treatlcK. Jimt iih It given the
"Cirse the riKln, mill the cotment
J' president, make law. The
i funitiunii ure entirely
" Hon i nn II he mm 'nile I that
rf ronfllrt- - with the lonmltu-- "

t the Inited stuien 1 ran tin- -
rind." Illuniaiilig thin point,

nuenker reciieil no inntance
'Tf the Kiivemment had made u

' with the I'herokee Indiana i;

them fi.mi the pavmertt of
' on ciiiiiiiiri. e wiihlii their own

- in, n.l how 1'otigrenH. In order to
'nw theee torini. had to naaa a

that a rev . 'nil- - tax on tohacro
hi4 be cnlleeted The Indiana took

rfe Into (unit ih.ii
f,r im fin,n.i , .!.... fhn. ........

H.r.i iirai,'uiw nnoi inai tney wojii hnve
r- -i trie trenty had heen panned' .ne nrt of rongrean, but thatr- - 't. being p.is.l after the mak-V- "'"'. prevailed

f he i iirried the Monroe dne- -
crHM the yean and entahllfihod

'ne U nf the rivlllr.ed world.Mr neier e.en a rorttrart of
n s.', "a,'."."" " n,rrlage con-L- .

J ' ' I'lP'lt e noniefrom the t ,,iirtlr, signing
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Former Wealthy Women Sew for Living

P --Sl U '

ldy (.(tirglonnu Ilurtianau and former wmliby Russian women sewing In vtmm sbo irol,l,l f,,r llinu at
hexliain lloutc, Iximloit

ItiiBKlan women who were wenlthv nnil nioveil In the hlshewt noi lul rirrlen In tlmt , iirv In fur.- - (In- wnr
lire now Hlmoliilely irn n I !. They i.re workliiR for a ilvliiK now. I.n.ly (i.i.rKiaiio.i Itin liiiiimi. wife of the
iiirnier nriiien Hinimenuiiiir 10 kuhmiii. mix extanllHhei! a workrnoin for then,, women ,

nee rroni husmih owini? id inn i liuolH- - I'omtltion and lio IhIipvIbiii The woi kromn
KuNMlun enituiHuy In lnnilon.

II. We runnot rxoeii to et unythliiK
worth while unlexH we are prepurt'd
to give up nonietliing.

' ICxuctiy Um aaine tliltiRn are ht'liiK
iiuld now uaiUimt the inimlltiiiHui ot
llie leiuxue of mitloiis that were nr- -

ued imalnHt the eonirtltutloti of Ihlnit henrinK upon It until t hi
I'nlted Mtates. New York hud to .ie firm In their roiivlctiotm
up her great hurbora and Irginia
had to give up her viln! domaitiN to
make the league of mate ponalble.

"The league of natloiiH Idea In In
accord with the eplrlt of the tlmeii.
We niUHt have HOiueihirig to prevent
the red ruin that ha run not In I lie
world the luat four yeam. There in
no vulld legal objection to the docu-
ment that haft been formed. .The
men who alt around the peace table
In I'aria did, and are doing, every-thin- g

they can to dtop wnr There
la no more aolemn duty before the
American citizen than that of deter-
mining thin qucntion."

Howard for Wllnon ami Tafl.
. "So far n 1 am concerned, I um
absolutely In favor of the league of
natlona," an Id Congrpwinian K. II.
Howard, who wan the next npeuker.
"I am willing to follow Womtrow
Wllaon anywhere. 1 am willing to
follow that other llliislrloun Ameri
can cltlien. William Howard Taft. I

have never Keen any ocaaaiun for au--

aigiiment of thin iiueatlon. We arV
already a league of nation, and have

Lnv '"1
lunif natlonii we arc

nueh

Jual

''Itur
And

thai whipped Herniary

ihe war In
of natlonn

"The men who are fighting 1'rcnl-de-

Wllnon In congreon." continued
Mr. iloward, "are the Hume men who
crltklxe,! him for not more oulckly

our boya Into th war to
fight fur the league of naltona to
which we now belong. Jt la our duty
to alay with our alllri. I am not In
favor of retreating.

"What have we rcnmpllnhed If we
don't do Hoinethlng to forever pre-
vent war? We have wici If Iced our
boyn and burdened oulnelvea with a
great war debt and all wn huve done
in lo mtop (leiniaiiy from fighting
The war lan't all ovpr. Where will
we be If, we atop where we are?

"There In too much criticism going
on by hypocritical polltlclana who
winl lo guln an advantage. That'n
what's the matter with Ituanla agi-
tation. If they don't atop It we wiil
have to organdie another Knlghta of
IJberty party In TuNa and give nomt'- -

body good whlipplng.
"It ronls more money to get out

of u war properly than it does to get
Into a war. The people should stand
together iih thev stood when Ihe boys
were oft the western front. Tin y t.ay
that we are breaking awny from
precedent. If we enter the league of
nations. There is Juat one alierna-tivp- ,

it l a lengue of emtiotn or n
system of tnlllMrlmn. The Most of
the 31' senators who signed the
round robin against the league of

I believe, will sign the I'arm
constitution when Mr. Wilson comes
back."
Judge Knvalnrldgr l"rTrt Know.

Judge M. K. Hrecklnrldite was next
Introduced. J(e Hal, I that he had not
prepared himself and was not dis-
posed to exprvss anv set conv IctioiifT
on tho league of nations. It In a dp.
elded departure from anything ever
attempted, he said, llefore it could
be dlscuesed with satisfaction one
would want to make a careful

of Its articles wlih .he c
with whiuh It .a claimol it

oonfllcts.
They my that it conflict! with

the Monroe doctrine," s.nd .' nlge
Itrerklnrldge. "We should compare
It with the Monroe dnetr.ne and ee
If It does. They say hat it vloUiles
precedent and Is contrary to the
teachings of Washington. We are
fighting in the dark. We am ri n- -

cussing thlnga In the abstract. I f Jt

Oticura

mminnTrntment for plmplni snd blsrkhesrh:
A' nmht(insr them with Cut um it am.
rnnii. Wish off in n tn.nutai wuh
i utimri Snip md Km witcr and owtuu hing Itm mumenti.

Trfilmeit for rfandrnfT and Itrking:
n tetuuig rub Cuisura Oinimeni mm

Plllinn ll ATM Ir.ln 1K.nf mn...
himpoo with CUilH-ur- s Sop md hi.t

er. Kepea In two werkl it nefded.
IV. Ml f.ll . . .L - . . .. . . V .

k SwrssftiMj sWr. a. wwywtmtt.

will arconipllKh the fhiim that Its
authora nay It will. It In tli piot
woiulerfiil liiHtrument eier penned
by Ihe hand of man. It eh. ml. I be
read In the (tchoolH, and men und
women nnouhi ntudv It. and cverv- -

the
und

what hey are doing."

V are
know

MANN IS VICTOR

IN ANOTHER FIGHT

OUNTINt fl FKilM I'AtiK O N V

of the Biiffruge coiiimlttce. us selwt-e- d

today, showed a majority n favor
of the amendment. r publicans
placed on the commtMee were

Utile, Ivaniws; Klhott,
Indiana; N'olen, California; llur-rough-

New Hampshire; Nelson,
Wisconsin, and Mct'rate, New York.

The republican membership of the
merchant marine committee which
will have i harge of the legislation
dealing with the policy for opiTiulng
the American fleet, alao was nele-te(- l
today, the new member being

Curry, California: nick-tt- .
Ohio; Chindbloom. Illinois-

t'rowthpf. New York: Handall. Wis
consin, ami Andrews, Maryland. The
holdover rppubllcuns are Chairman
Ireen, Maamwhunotta; Kdmondn,

Pennsylvania: Howe, New York;
pV'ott. Michigan: White. Maine;

New Jersey, and t,

New llampahtre.

MEXICAN CONGRESS

TO PASS OIL LAW

oiNTiNi rn rrtoM PAfii: onkerals belonged to the government
and denying the right of foreigner
to own land In Mexico became effec-
tive.

Home high official believe thatbecause of the new feeling of co-
operation ni evident on both side
of Ihe Kl (irande the oblectlonahle
fenturen of the oil bill will hn elim-
inated by the Mexican congress.

A proposed law entublinhlng a sole
hank of Issue Is intended to lakeaway Ihe right of the various staleand private banks to issue bank
notes.

llHir l,clNl(lon Manned.
tabor legislation to come before

Ihe extra session of congress also is
considered of great importance here,
because It nfferts mining, agricul-
tural and other companies in Mex

fULSA DAILY WORLD, FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1910.

in a(
11 were eien forreil

.li, 1111 hoiiM', tlie old

ico financed by Americans and other
foreigner, l iulir authority of the
new constitution many of the Mex-
ican suites have adopted the eight-hou- r

day, with limit
for fi ik wuik. .'iMiipiilsory profit
sharing among the employes and
other labor l.iwn, and a means !

now sought to enforce theni.
Workmen's rnmprnnatlnn laws

also have been enacted by most of
the state legislatures. In Vera Crtus
employers ure compelled pay a
Hum eiiial two years wages for
the death of tin emplove; und for
disability an amount ciuul four
years' wagi-i- l or an aiinunity of half
the wages r Red at the time of
the accident, the option be with
tho employe. Similar laws have been
unacted In most of the other states

ROBERTSON WILL ACCEPT

REPUBLICAN SUGGESTION

OKI.AIKi.MA CITY, March 13 --

Oovernor ltobertaon announced
thut he will follow the recom

mendations of Ihe republican alatc
organixatloii the selection of the
republican member of the utate elec-

tion board to surnpe.il Harry Heeler,
Incumbent.

When the republican organisation
waa under the control or Arthur
(lulasler neither Governor Cruce nor
tfcivcrnor William followed the or-

ganization' suggestion for (election
of board members.

James J. Miilraw, of l'onca City,
republican national committeeman,
and Vprnnn tilling, of
chairman of the republican state cen-

tral committee, submitted the gov-

ernor Ihe names of Kd Ingram, of
Kingfisher; Ira lllll, of Cherokee; T.
W. Kelly, of Htlllwater; Frank Park.
Inson. of laiwton, end 'hurles I.
Waitwin, of 1'eny, ami one of these
will he selected hv the governor
the republican member of the utate
hoard. Krret Imnlnp of Ardmore,
democratic member, hna resigned,
but his succeeaor hu not been
chosen.

vor I 'AX lit) YDIK OWN KM.

With the New 1'arHlaii Art Kmhrnld-Cr- r
.VcknIIi-- now being demonstrat-

ed on Ihe main flour.
THi: HI NT X.

Tulsn Htnve Company Is now under
a new nis niigemetit. Iroing all kinds
of Htoie Itepatr Work, l'hone 2374.

Adv.
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GOVERNMENT STILL

Junoarr shows ( iiiitlniirsl
Monihlv lUinal

Are Not lUwi-hiil- .

Man h 1.1.

upeiailng rxpenses of the
pr ili. lpjil i a Iro.i.ln of the l ooiiti )

show ed a decrease in January, giosl
and net operating revenues cunim-ue.- l

to de. line, the net revenue,
afier deduction of t, falling shout
l.'it (Mill 0(1(1 short or tile gov ei lltlii'llt e
aietage monililv lental ol. ligation of

(T.'i nun ijiio
A summary of iricnue and ix

pensc.1 fur t H I road with annual
revenue In ex. ens of J I (Mill uuO. made
public today by the intersiate com
metre showed thr gross
operating revenues in January de-

clined more than 1 4 .1.UIHI Mill), or
about 10 fi per i eiit ft mil the lieieui-br- r

figure of 1 1 i t um. 1; '.

Net operaiing r.'..iiie fell off
or .', I per lent from the

IHremtier total of 1 (ili.i l',li:l while
operating expens.-- were

a decrease of 11 .iii t.7 I 7

llcdllctlon of t ,i x und
reieiiuea ft. mi net operating rev

eiiiies for J.t ii ii .i i v bales an actual
Opeiatlllg lll. ol if l.'u u:ti. IKUl. II
decrease of t I II (lllll, Ulltl from I'eielll-be- l

t'ompateil with tlie same month
the year befote, iros opiuaiiiitf ne
ones fur .la una t i 410 eased 1 .4 . .',

OHO, or about ;ih pi . eni, pet updat-
ing ivvenues f -- -' 4 1.970, or Ilia per
( Ptit, and operating t xpetises f
9 4. 000. or 32 per . cut.

RAIL
BY

of coin pensai tig

I

LOSES ON RAILROADS

iKinnjMa'; tibllga-glltiiil-

WAM1IINU1MN,

approximately

comiiilSMon,

It.IH.ks:',
$;iii0,tti,-kl:.- .

lincolleit-abl- e

EQUIPMENT FIRMS
AIDED RESERVE ZANKS

WASIIIMiTii.X Ma lib II M eiinn
liiipuietit ompa

Hies for loi omol iv i s cats and othi
mnt el 111 Us furnished the railroad 11 .

nilnlstrallon were piovi.li I today by
a ruling of the federal reserve hoard
that federal hunks 111 ght properly,
rediscount for their 111. tuber Invoke
drafts drawn hi the companies on
the director genei.il of lall.ouds
and acceptable to him. Hucb
draft could li"t have a

of mote than :'ti days and
would be re discounted at .be pre-
vailing rates of dlsi ount f ,.-- Iiu le
acceptani p

After a conference wnli i 't urnt-atlve- s

of the war fltiati-i- corpora-
tion, the reserve blind, tin. udvlfotv
finance commute.' ol i,,. i.nlroa.l.
admlnlMtration and the e.,iiipuipnt

companies Mr limes aniiiiiin.ed Itoh (Jultiii he will have completed
that lie w is considering giving the j his course In tho university ut tli.it
lompunle pet 11, ism,.,, (,, ,ruw dr.ifis lime,
or accept a iicihs 011 bun f..r to-

suiiittnii. due 011 i'iiiiiiii,. it. Tho a
.'eptiinees wmil.t befl'- t'l "lCr.1 ,1;

ate yet to be de'er ini.ie t

Mrs. Hon- - lik-.t- .

TK.X A 1! KAN A. Texas. Man-
Mrs Alldiew Itosc. fo tiiet- l'..v.

t ollcgluu to llrowus. state regent of the li.iiighlem o' PO-

ST. I. HI IS. March .t Wnvne Amerli mi lirvnln ami member of
Wright. h to Stale iinlMinlty star the nation. i couiiniit'e f.u om n s

who finished the veiinon lust co I ,111,1 c h l.l n'u welfaie die, lot. in
with the Si Louis Americans, win night iih the result of a 10. .nt sit tl.e
n!ng the last five games he pitched, f paralysis Mis I;.!--.- ' was well
will Join the llrowus this vein- on known 111 w. mien's i'i curl.
May I, ho has iiotif.ed Seeretary Ihroiighoul the south

Do c A-fabl- e"

0

Thrifty.

That' me all over"

You t an buy another pair
of thost' lit'iiutiful Oxforil
you wrotf ine uliout

I inn ijcoinj? to Ktt
$(0 homiH whfii I irt't

homo, and that surt' will
Iniy sonio swrll "hoivs at.

Turk liros.

Yes. and they have t he l.ngest
assort inent of good looking
bin kli's In Tulsa.

Shop lodav ami lomniiow In the
niotnliigs, so you will be sine lo
get waited on.

TURK BROS.
318 SOUTH MAIN

ti"ivh i,Aitt;i;sT mimi; insTitinrroitM

Meat: Russia and the Allies

Russia crumbled away and failed the
Allies largely through lack of food, accord-
ing to an American eyewitness.

With plentiful reserves and resources
virtually untouched, her people starved at
home and at the front because there
was no adequate organization to place
food where it was needed

Animals on the hoof were shipped thou-

sands of miles to the various fronts, wasting
transportation facilities required for other
purposes. They arrived shrunken and ema-
ciated, to be killed and dressed amidst filth
and confusion behind the lines. Half of those
brought from Siberia, it is said, perished on
the way; many more were unfit for food,.

On the other hand, the American packers turned
live stock into meat in large sanitary plants located in
the producing sections, and shipped the product under
refrigeration so that it reached the trenches in France
in perfect condition, without waste.

Says Our Authority :
"Had such facilities for cold storage transportation
been available to the Russian supply committee as
were placed at the disposal of the quartermaster of
the United States by Swift & Company, there rwighl
have been a different story concerning Russia's part
in the final drama of the war."

A large-sca- le packing industry would be an asset
to Russia, in war or in peace, as it has proved to be to
the United States.

The cost of this large scale industry in the form of
profits is only a fraction of a cent per pound of meat

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
1!
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7 Not
One
Egg

in this lovely
white enke or its
i c i n ur or filling;
made with
the new Kjrp; ubti-tut- e,

Efcrjf-- O for the
Inxly and Whip-- 0

for the icing.

A Pure Food
Product

Made entirely of prot-uc- ti

derived (rum egg',
rice and milk; perfectly
purr, wholeiome ' ind
healthful. Impirti lo
ALL rooking th, light-n- n

1, body? flavor mil
even mora food valu
than rcil rggi.

25c Pack&fc Re-
places 3 doz. Eggs
A irant letipnonfut for
each rgg omitted mean
that the JO tcaiponniful
in each Z3e rtn take
the lire of J doien

- mm. Come with ind
without hirmltM yellow
C'lloring? indicated by
yellow or while- label,
ritone the grocer for
can today,

Krtr Icings, merlnguia
nil all whit nf egg in.I nr. and wholtaonii. V

the cin.
'

Fkk-- 0 Mfff. Co.

Oklahoma Citr, U. S. A.

mm

BOWERS
Furniture
Hospital
IIK.II l,SH

UPHOLSTERING
III I IVISIIINU AMI

WWW I f.lXti
I'li.ino SOtlA 313 K Fifth Kt.

KINKY HAIR

wm
pernor HunM
1 onimma Tl

- A Iter la a plrtnrrjM i'i .lie) of the
KA tl.sle l, f

if I llrrulln I'oinsalr
lisle llre.alni.
Whlrh hsa Ihe .1
feel nf straliht
entns uut klnkr.
searlt, rnrly ur
iiimiIv hslr, rusk

- '"jw sl.,, an ,0.1
ran eaalle bauille It and email ur tiru.li
II snr slrlay

HEROLIN ' "V---
lt plraaatitlr prrfnmril. It make ahsri
hitlrffruw lm( 4 U""Hit'ttl tn hbohl.
It l auiMTlnr ttt niiv other, aiapt
HtiliiR araUp, tlanlrniT mul raj II nt; hmir

CENTStou mh,
HUCO I Mr Ii. 4 1).. ATLANTA, U.K.

Acifi' w ini4 rl(f fur h'fina.


